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New Studies Focus on Corinth Results 
At the close of the 1987 excavation season at the ASCSA excavations in 
Corinth, Director Charles Williams summarized some of the new 
directions in Corinthian studies. 

The 1987 excavation season at Corinth 
yielded rewarding and interesting re
sults that are beginning to influence the 
way the Corinth excavators vieνv digging 
and the site itself. Work east of the an
cient theater and south of Temple Ε 
gave more new material than surprises , 
but much material means good statis
ti cs- and that seems to be the direction 
ίη which archaeology is going at the 
moment. 

Α case in point is the new excavation 
around Temple Ε , which has prompted a 
projected study on the quantitative ana
lysis of Byzantine ceramics. For many 
yea rs , Charles Morgan 's volume on the 
stylisti c study of Byzantine pottery, pub
lished in Corinth ΧΙ , has been a valuable 

and frequently consulted work. Al
though the groups and styles he estab
lis!Ίed form ed the backbone of studies in 
this field in Greece, now scholars are be
ginning to pose new questions of the ma
terial . Of great interest is the length of 
time any one style remains in use, how 
popular it is in any one period , how 
strong any specific import might be, and 
during what periods. 

The pottery study of Guy Sanders, 
published this year in Hesperia, handled 
the material from a medieval Corinthian 
deposit by the quantitative approach. 
This approach wi ll be expanded in the 
1988 excavation season, allowing an in
depth study of the Byzantine and Frank-

Continued on p. 3. 

Getting to the bottom of it all: Gail Hoffman and Aileen Ajootian, Regular 
Members of the ASCSA 1986-1987, supervise the cleaning of α bothros south of 
Temple Ε at Corinth. 

ASCSA Ν ewsletter 
Celebrates Tenth 
Birthday 
One of the many good things done for 
the School by Betsy Whitehead , Presi
dent of the Board from 1977 until her 
death in 1983, was the ASCSA Newslet
ter. The first issue appeared in the fall of 
1977, "an experiment ," she announced , 
"which hopes to communicate School 
events in a format accessible to those 
with all range of expertise and curiosity 
about sc lΊolar l y American activities in 
Greece . . . appropriate to summarize 
some of the accomplishments of our first 
century and to share with you all our de
veloping plans for the second hundred 
years!" 

This twenty-first issue, on the tenth 
anni versary, presents some highlights , 
not as a substitute for re-reading the 
original issues but to give a kaleidoscopic 
view of the accomplishments, activities, 
personalities, changes, and hopes of the 
School during this decade. 

Some things don 't change! The 
drinking fountain, the lanterns in the 
garden , the Lear prints on the saloni 
walls! In 1977, as in 1987, a committee is 
studying budgetary priorities and mak
ing recommendations for the next five , 
or more , years. School Trips have re
mained the backbone of the School, but 
new sites have been added from year to 
year and the widening itineraries contin
ue to demand heroic physical and intel
lectual stamina. Summer Session '77 
"did" the Telesterion on the day Eleusis 
was declared the hottest spot ίη the 
Mediterranean , at 117 degrees F. Sum
mer Session '87 endured 113! 

Foremost among the events of this 
decade was of course the ASCSA Cen

- tennial in 1981, featuring a symposium 
on Greek Towns and Cities , tours of the 

Continued on p. 13. 
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Al<oue! ~ 
Α Good Job Well Begun 

Α ωost l1ea rtfe lt " thaηk yοιι" to those 
ωeωbers of the SciΊool Faωily a ll across 
the coιιηtry wl1o, throιιghoιιt the sιιω
ωer aηd fall of 1986, ralli ed influential 
ωeωbers σf Coηgress frσω the ir states ίη 
sιιppσrt σf σιιr prσpσsa l tσ the Agency fσr 
lnte rηatiσna l Deve lσpωeηt (AID), 
tl1rσ ιιgh Aωericaη Schσσls aηd Hσspita ls 
Abrσad (ASHA): \Vithout yσιιr prσωpt 
and considerable help , we'd ηever have 
ωade it ! 

T he award σf the gran t , ίη the 
a ωσιιηt of $450,000, \vas aηησuηced at 
the Anηua l Meetiηg σf the Managing 
Cσωω ittee ση May 9, 1987; the g ι-aη t 
dσcιιω ent \vas ι-ece ived aηd signed ση 
A ιιg u st 5. 

Accσrd iηg tσ the terωs σf the g ι-ant , 
the governωeηt prσvides fιιηd s ση a cσst
sha riηg basis. The Schσσl's share, afte r 
cσηsulta ti ση 'vith AID , has beeη set at 
$250,000, 'vhich sιιω we ηeed tσ raise ίη 
order to ca rr y out the basic ίω prσve
ωents in bσth Blegeη aηd Geηηad iιιs li b
rar ies \V lΊich are the cσre σf our pΓOpσsa l . 
Since the tσtal ($450,000 plus $250,000) 
is still less thaη tl1e aωσιιηt req ιι ested ίη 
tl1e prσpσsa l , ωσdified plaηs and re
dιιced estiωates are ησ'ν beiηg prepared . 
At this \V ritiη g , ωσre studies, ωaηy deci
s i σns, aηd sσωe sacrifices have yet tσ be 

ωade. 
Basically, a ηew wiηg , tσ the sσιιth , 

bala ηciηg the Art hur Viniηg Davis wiηg 
ση the ησrth , will be added tσ the Blegen 
Library , thus prσvidiηg fσur flσσrs σf 
stacks, carrels and reader tables , plus σηe 
flσσr, the l σwest , housiηg the Schoσl's 
cσωputers , dark rσσω equipωeη t , ar
chives (bσth docuωeηtary aηd phσtσ
graphic) , with separate rσοωs fσr stσrage 
aηd stud y σf bσth types of archival ωa
terial , all ίη a cσηtrσlled eηνίrσηωeηt. 

Ιη the Geηηadius , t\VO rσοωs will be 
created ίη the L-shaped excavated area 
beηeath the Basil aηd Stathatos Rσσωs ίη 
the West W ing , and provided with teω 
perature coηtrσ l aηd stacks fσr expaηd 
ing cσllecti σηs . 

Ιη the course of cσηstructiση , bσth 
libraries will be equipped \vith fire prσ 
tectiση devices. 

It is vi ta l to the s ιιccess σf this eηter
prise that we "dση ' t ωake a ωσνe" uηtil 
all persσηs coηcerηed have giveη de
tai led thought aηd coηsideratiση to the 
ωσst efficieηt uses of this additioηal 
space, aηd have thσught thrσugh what 
c haηges the ηew w iηg will impose ση, σr 

make pσssible in , the Maiη Bιιildiηg . The 
prσposed additiσηs aηd a lteratiσηs, wise
ly cσηce i ved and expeditiσusly carried 
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out, shσuld serve the needs σf the School 
well ίηtο th~ first qιιarter σf our second 
ceηtury. 

Obviously, there 's a way to go, still, 
bιιt the cσσperatiση aηd gσσd will σf 
those alumηae/ i aηd Frieηds who 
helped ίη pursuit of this tiωely AID 
graη t , prσves we can dσ it! Tl1anks again 
tσ a ll σf yσu . Please keep ση keepiηg ση! 
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CORINTH RESULTS 
Continued from p . 1. 

ish pottery from a new point of view. 
But the view is not all that new. 

Kathleen Slane has a lread y developed , 
and worked out the computer program 
for such a stud y applied to the Roman 
ceramics from excavations east of the 
theater . Already it is giving a new , de
tail ed view of the types and percentages 
of potteries one might find at any one 
time between 44 B.C. and ca. A.D. 600. 
The theater excavation has been ideal 
for such quantitative ana lyses, revea ling 
numerous fill s that \'ιere laid down after 
each of a number of earthquakes. 

Of interest also, and perhaps as signi
ficant fοΓ a better understanding of Ro
man Corinth and , of Roman art itself , 
are the frescoes that have been found in 
various levels of debris east of the thea
ter . Repeated earthquakes had forced re
peated rebuildings and refrescoing. As a 
result we have fragmentary walls of the 
Tiberian period, others from after the 
ea rthquake of 77, one of which is now ση 
exhibit in the museum , and others of 
around A.D. 300. Fragments of painted 
architecture bear witness to an early 
style of veΓy high quality. Numerous 
motifs indicate a pleasing variety in the 
painters ' repertoΓy. All of this should 
help in tracking down the origin of the 
Corinthian School. It might be expected 
that the fresco painters were brought 
from Rome; possibly they had an "inter
national" pattern book. It will be exciting 
to see ho\v this subject develops in tl1e 
l1ands of Laura Gadbery , who is under
taking the study of new wall paintings. 

More and mo!'e it is being recognized 
that ou!' Roman city of Corinth is in
spired more by Rome than by the local 
Greek culture that surrounded it , at least 
into the Hadrianic period. Now we are 
turning οuΓ minds to the problem of just 
how close that tie was as time marched 
into the second and third centuries after 
Christ. 

Apologia 

Professor Darrell Α. Amyx, while 
correctly featured as an 'Άncient 
Corinthian" on page 7 of the 
Newsletter, Spring 1987, was inad
vertently represented as belonging 
to the University of Missouri ; in 
truth, it is the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley which has that 
honor. 

Agora Staff 
Positions Defined 
At its meeting in May, the Managing 
Committee clarified positions in prepa
ra tion for the resumption of excavations 
in the Athenian Agora. 

Appoin ted Di recto!' of Excavations 
was Professor τ. Leslie Shear , with re
sponsibility for the excavation and for the 
publications of its results. Professor John 
McK. Camp was appointed Director of 
the Stoa of Attalos, in charge of the per
manent staff, the operation of the Stoa as 
a stud y cen ter , the Agora Museum and 
site , and liaison with the Greek Archaeo
logical Service. Professor Shear will re
side in Athens except for the one term 
each year during which he will continue 
to teach at Princeton University. Profes
sor Ca mp continues to serve as Andrew 
W. Mellon Professor ίη the Regular Pro
gram of the American School. 

The Agora staff includes CΓaig Mau
zy , Manager; Marie Mauzy, Photograph
er; Kyriaki Moustaki, Assistant Photo
gΓapher ; Jan Diamond, Secretary; Alice 
Paterakis, conservator ; W.B. Dinsmoor , 
Jr. , Architect; Georgia Georgoulea, Geor
gios Dervos , and Andreas Demoulinis. 

The new excavations , which will 
commence in the summer of 1988 will 
take place just west of the excavati;ns of 
1981-1983. With funds contributed by 
the David and Lucile Packard Founda
tion , work will proceed this fall on demo
lition of a small building on the recently 
acq uired excavation site . 

American School 
Stipends, Fellowships 
lncrease 

At its May meeting , the Managing Com
mittee made substantial increases in lev
els of stipends and fellowships. The 
Elizabeth Α. Whitehead Visiting Profes
sors now receive a $6,000 cash stipend 
(up 100% from last year) plus facult y 
housing in Athens. Stipends for the Ger
trude Ε. Smith Professors (Summer Ses
sion Directors) are based on academic 
rank . Full Professors will receive $7,000 
for leading a Summer Session; Associate 
Professors $5,833; Assistant Professors 
$5,000. Regular Fellowships have also 
increased. Fellows receive a cash sti
pend of $4,050 plus room and board in 
Loring Hall and remission of School 
fees. 
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First Annual 
Broneer Lecture 
Presented 

Professor Oscar Broneer, for many 
years Director of Excavations at 
the Isthmia, was honored at the 
first annual Broneer Lecture given 
at the Gennadius Library in late 
Spring. 

Presented by Professor Mary 
Sturgeon of the University of North 
Carolina, the lecture focussed on 
the seventh century BC marble pe
rirrhanterion, or holy water basin , 
uncovered in the debris of the ar
chaic Temple of Poseidon during 
the excavation season of 1954. Par
ticularly noteworthy are the traces 
of paint highlighting costume de
tails preserved on the figures of the 
kora i supporting the basin itself. 

Currently Secretary of the 
ASCSA Managing Committee, 
Sturgeon is publishing the results 
of her research on the perirrhan
terion and other sculptures from 
the Isthmia in Isthmia IV: Sculp
ture, due out at the end of the year. 

Reconstruction of perirrhanterion . 



Daedalus Flies Again 
Sarah Morris, ASCSA 1984-1985, Assistant Prof essor of Classics at 
Yale Universit y, has becom e classical consultant and advisor on logis
tics f or the project she describes below, through her research on the 
·myth of Daedalus f or α book on early Greece and the Orient 

T he Daeda lus Project , the latest in a ser
ies of record -breaking human-powered 
a iι-cra ft designed by students and fac ulty 
a t tl1e Massachusetts Institute of Techno
logy, represents a π inte rsecting of sc ience 
and class ics. The aim is to re-enact the 
famous Hi ght of Daedalus from his laby
rintiΊ in Crete-the 'Όides t milestone in 
a via tion history" -and to set a ne\v νvorld 
record in hιιman-po ,vered Hi ght over 
\vate r. 

The final phase of design and plan
ning is 'νell under way, supported by 
Μ. ΙΤ ., tl1e Greek E111bassy , nun1erous 
agencies and indi v idιιa ls in Greece, and 
inte rna tional corporate sponsors. The a ir
cι-a ft itself is a mirac le of modern substi
tutes for the original wax and fea thers: a 
"skin " of Mylar (fan1ilia r to a rchaeolog
ica l dra ιιghtsmen !) 0.0005 inches thick 
covers ribs of balsa and styrofoam. The 
wing-span exceeds that of a Boeing 727, 
bιιt the entire plane will weigh less tl1an 
ninety pounds. Α team of Greek and 
An1 erican athletes will be chosen , cap
able of pedalling continιιous l y to keep 
the aircraf t a loft for the estimated four 
hours ac ross seventy miles of Aegean Sea. 
The Hight is scheduled for Ma rch or ea rl y 
April 1988, de pending on the \Vea ther. 
Daeda lιιs \vill make his modern esca pe 
perl1aps from Heraklion to Santorini , 
perhaps fron1 the ti p of Weste rn Crete to 
Kythera, or to Neapolis. 

In the imag ination of people of the 
ancient ear East and Greece, νν l1ose 
ννorld \vas fan1iliar \Vith \Vings for gods 

and goddesses, νv ith ΠΊ ons te rs and meta
phors, human fli ght \vas dev ised as a 
means of escape (e.g. Aristophanes' The 
Birds 785-80) rather than as a path to 
glory. Eve r since the archaic period , the 
fli ght of Daeda lus traced a va riety of 
routes and purposes , according to diffe r
ing versions of the story: from Crete to 
Sic il y (Diodorus) , to the island of Ika ri a 
(Ovid), or fron1 Athens to C rete, in an 
Athenian ve rsion . Weste rn Crete to Ky
thera and Laconia follows the route of the 
first Minoan "colony" on Kythera , 3rd 
millenium B.C. , founded for the sake of 
Laconian ΠΊinera ls, according to recent 
resea rch of my own. Α flight a long this 
path would be fa ithful to the earliest 
pl1ase of Daeda lus' personality ,vho be
gan as a Minoan craftsn1an , then ΠΊe ta l
lurgist , sculptor , a rchitect and engineer. 

In the Daedalus project , meteorolo
gical data, pilot con1fort , cooling ΠΊecha 
nics, aeronautica l factors co111pete and 
collaborate to produce a design that is 
both aestheti c and functiona l. Ancient 
construction projects such as the Parthe
non may have taken place under circum
stances simila r to this one, with liνel y de
bate between sculptors, engineers, ca r
pente rs, masons, pa inters, and patrons. 
Plιιta rch ' s ν i v id scenario of the labor 
force in volved in the Periclean building 
progra n1 reminds us of the d ynan1ics be
hind hun1an design . Daedalus will be the 
subject of an interdisciplinary confer
ence, in the fa ll of 1988. Mean"'hile, the 
flight itself causes the iΠΊ agina tion to soa r. 

Weighing less than 90 pounds, M.I .T 's m odern version of Daedalus' aircraft will 
attempt to fiy over the Aegean in α reconstruction of the legendary first fi ight. 
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Flight path f or the modern Daedalus 
Project . 

On-Site with the , 
American School 

The ASCSA has scheduled an ar
chaeological trip to Greece for 
June 25-July 11 , 1988. Led by Pro
fessor Alan Boegehold of Brown 
Uni versity, Vice-ChairΠΊ an of the 
Managing Comn1ittee, the tr ip will 
focus on sites where An1erican 
School scholars, researchers, and 
excavators have been acti ve. 

Besides receiνing lecture tours 
of museums and ΠΊonuΠΊents in 
Athens and the Corinthia, the 
group will travel to the Argolid 
and sites in the central and south
ern Peloponnese. The trip includes 
round trip transporta tion fron1 
New York to Athens, hotel accoΠ1 -
Π1odations in luxury or highest 
category available, a co111plete pro
graΠΊ of site and 111useum visits 
with a ll entrance fees, all 111eals, 
except where noted , including a 
welcome reception and farewell 
dinner, a theater perforn1ance at 
E pidaurus, and various service 
charges. 

The cost per person, double oc
cupancy, is $2950 , which includes 
a $300 tax deductible con tribution 
to the ASCSA. There is a $330 
supplen1 ent for single occupancy. 
For further in forn1 ation contact 
Friends of the ASCSA, 41 East 
72nd St. , New York 10021. 



Three New Mernbers Join 
Cooperating Institutions 
Eckerd Cσllege ίη St. Petersburg, Flσr
ida , the Uηiversity σf Geσrgia ίη Atheηs , 
aηd Triηity Uηiversity ίη Saη Αηtση ίσ , 

Texas , have jσiηed the raηks σf Cσσper
atiηg lηstitutiση s σf the ASCSA . 

Eckerd Cσllege , aη undergraduate 
liberal a rts cσllege σf sσme 1250 stud
eηts , σffe rs its freshmen a prσgram ίη 
western heritage which speηds mσst σf 
the first semester ση Greece aηd classical 
culture. As an σffshσσt σf this prσgram , 
teη freshmen and teη sen iσr retired 
schσlars frσm the cσllege visited Greece 
last January fσr a first hand ex plσra tiσn 
σf class ica l sites and mσnuments. Α simi
lar trip is planηed fσr this cσming Janu
ary, accσrding tσ Prσfessσr Mσllie Raηs
bιιry , whσ is σrganizing the grσup , and 
\νhσ will be representing Eckerd ση the 
Managing Cσιηmittee . Prσfessσr Rans
bury, whσ chairs the Cσllegium σf Crea
tiv.e Arts a t Eckerd , teaches in the \νest
ern heritage pωgram as well as cσurses 
in cl1ild develσpment and educatiσna l 
psychσlσgy. 

With eleven faculty members , a dσz
en graduate students , and 20 tσ 25 maj
σrs and minors a year , the Un i veΓsity σf 
GeσΓg ia 's Department σf Classics is σne 
σf the mσre acti ve in the sσutherη regiσn 
σf tl1e United States. Representing the 
univeΓsity ση the Managing Cσmmittee 
will be Professor Naσmi Nσrman . Prσf
essσr Norman, whσ received her Pl1D in 
Classical AΓcl1aeσlσgy frσm the Univer
sity σf Michigan, is Directσr σf the Uni
versity σf Geσrgia excavations at Car-

tl1age and Ed itσr σf 'Ά rchaeσlσgical 
News". 

Α thiΓd newcσmer tσ the Managing 
Cσmmittee is TΓinity UniveΓsity σf San 
Antσniσ , Texas. Trinity is in the prσcess 
of fσrming a Classics Department which 
even tuall y "'' ill numbeΓ fσur facult y 
members. Representing the university 
on the Managing Committee will be Eric 
Nielsen , Dean of Humanities and the 
Arts. Dean Nielsen received his PhD in 
Classical Archaeology frσm Bryn Mawr 
Cσllege and \νent ση tσ teach at Bσwdσin 
College for twelve yea rs befσΓe moving 
tσ Trinity thΓee yeaΓs agσ. A l σng with his 
other duties, Dean Nielsen is a Pωfessσr 
in the Department of Art Histσry , teach
ing cσurses in ancieηt art and archaeσ
lσgy , and has directed the excavatiσns at 
Pσggio Civitate near Siena since 1976. 

Siηce its fσundatiσn ίη 1881 , the 
ASCSA has beeη gσverned by a Maηag
iηg Cσmmittee compσsed σf representa
tives from cσlleges and universities in the 
U.S . and Canada. Frσm the initial 
fσunding grσup of five institutioηs , the 
number has nσw grσwn tσ 137. Each in
stitutiση cσntributes a membership fee 
σf $400 fσr aη undergraduate institutiσn 
σr $1000 for a uηiversity \ν ith a graduate 
prσgram , aηd sends a representative tσ 
the Managing Cσmmittee meetings. 

Bσth Eckerd Cσllege aηd the Uni
versity σf Geσrgia jσined the Cσσperat
ing Institutiσns under the auspices σf the 
Jessie Ball DuPσnt Religiσus , Charitable 
aηd Educatiσηal Fund. 

Early Helladic vessel from α storage pit , excavations at Tsoungiza in the Nemea 
Valley. 
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Stea tite pyxis lid, Cycladic, Early 
Helladic ll, from the excavations at 
Tsoιιngiza in the Nemea Valley. 

Nemea Valley Project 
Completes Third Season 

Whi le the villagers read y their wine 
presses aηd prepare their " a lσnia" fσr 
drying the grapes intσ raisins, Jim 
Wright , Assistant Professσr in the De
partment σf Classical aηd Near East Ar
chaeσlσgy at Bryη Mawr , brings the 
third seasσn σf wσrk ση the Nemea Va l
ley Archaeσ lσg ica l Prσject tσ a c lσse. 

The gσa l is to dσcumeηt and explain 
the successiσn σf humaη settlemeηts 
within aη area σf ci rca 85 square kilome
ters , σf which circa 50 square kilometers 
have nσw beeη thσrσughly studied. The 
prσject cσm bines histσrical sσurces, ar
chaeσlσgica l data aηd ecolσgical surveys 
in its fσcus ση the autσnσmσusly func
tiσηing regiσn itself , which is σff the 
beaten track and yet related tσ the la rge 
central sites which bσund it , Cσrinth tσ 
the nσrth , Mycenae and Argσs tσ the 
south. 

The team is fσcussiηg ση envirση
meηtal changes, anthrσpσlσgical demσ
graphy σf settlement patterηs, and the 
econσmic fσrces σperative in the area. 
Examples σf the latter are high taxatiση 
during the Turkish σccupatiση which 
discouraged settlement, and the Frencl1 
market fσr raisins fσr fσrtified wines ίη 
the 19th century which eηcσuraged it. Ιη 
addition , excavatiσn σf the prehistσric 
settlement σf Tsσungiza (ση a hill above 
the historic Sanctuary σf Zeus) prσvides a 
detailed picture σf σηe center σf occupa
tiση. Significaηt depσsits frσm the Early 
Brσηze Age aηd early Myceηaean periσd 
have beeη fσuηd in these excava tiσns , 
while the survey has lσcated several 
heretσfσre uηkησwn eσlithic settle
meηts aηd tl1e many Byzaηtiηe sites tes
tify tσ the impσrtance σf the regiσn ίη 
that periσd. Α compreheηsive repσrt will 
be forthcσming ίη Hesperia. 



Fellows and Awards for 1987-88 
Every year, a few gloom-mongers tell us that nobody cares any more about ancient 
history, or Greek literature, or classical archaeology . And every year the infusion of 
ne'v and returning Scholar / Members, from different backgrounds and a wide variety 
of institutions a ll over the country, tells a different story , and makes the School the 
vital and effective training place it is , for those who want to have this unique experi
ence of Greece. 

The following Fel\ o,vsiΊips have been awarded for Regular Members at the ASCSA 
1987-1988. 

Thomas Day Seymour: Elle n Ann Bauerle, University of Michigan 

james Rignall Wheeler: Anne W a rd Phippe n , lnstitute of Fine Arts , N .Y.U. 

jolιn WilliMns White : David Hιιl burt Conwell , University of Pennsylvania 

Kress Fellow : Jenn ifer Tobin, Unive rsity of Pennsylvania , for a study of fi gured pedimental 
d ecoration in t l1e Roman East . 

Eugene Vanderpool Fellow: C hristophe r Pfaff , lnstitute of Fi ne Arts , for a study of the 
Temple of Hera and the fifth century development of the Argive Heraion. 

Edward Capps Fellow: Vi rginia Good lett , lnstitute of Fine Arts, fo r a study of collabora tion 
among G reek sc ulptors. 

Doreen C. Spitzer Fellow: Suzanne Bonefas, Un iversity of Texas at Austin , for a study of music 
and poetry in G reek religion. 

H01ner Α. and Dorothy Β. Thompson Fellow: Ga il Hoffman , Unive rsity of Michigan , for a 
stιιd y of easte rn intluences on G reek sanctua ries. 

jacob Hirsch Fellow : Ada Cohen , Harvard University , for a study of Greek monumental wall 
pa inting and mosa ics of the fourth century B.C. 

Cennadius Fellow: John Mclsaac , jol1ns Hopkins Unive rsi ty, for numismatic research . 

HEG ULAR MEMBERS for 1987-1988 
Kin1be rl y Beth F lint , Duke University 
Ληη Beatty Ha rrison , University of Michigan 
J a ιn es Arnold Higgi nbotham 111 , Uni versity of Michigan 
Michael FΓancis lera rdi , University of Ca lifornia a t Berkeley . Honorary School Fellow. 
Rebecca Me rserea u , Bryn Ma,vr Coll ege 
Lee Ann Turner , Unive rsity of Pennsy lvania 
G retche n Un1h oltz, Un ive rsity of California a t Berkeley. Honora ry School F ellow. 

ΛSSOCIΛ ΤΕ MEMBERS 
Λ il een Ajootian , Bryn Ma ,vr College 
Patric ia Α . Butz , Un iversity of Southe rn California 
Diane Harris Kline, Princeton Un iversi ty 
Georgia Sa lapa ta , Unive rsity of Pennsylvan ia 
Mary C. Stieber , Princeton Un ive rsity 

Gail Hoffman , Regular Member of the School and next year's Homer and Dorothy 
Thompson Fellow, with William (Chip) Ammerman, Director of the Fulbright 
Program in Greece. 
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Dumbarton Oaks
Gennadius Fellowship 
Reinstated 

AfteΓ a l1iatι.is of several years, the joint 
Dumba Γton Oaks-Gennadius Fellowship 
in Byzantine Studies has been reinstated 
thωugl1 tl1e efforts of Gennadius Direc
tor George L . Huxley . 

The Fellowship is open to graduate 
students registered for a PhD in an 
Amer ican University. 1t is for a nine 
month period running from September 
through May . The Fellow is expected to 
reside primarily ίη Athens , but may use 
the opportunity to travel in Greece and 
neighboring countries. Byzantine studies 
are interpreted broadly in terms of fi eld ; 
the period before Constan tine the Great 
is not considered Byzantine, but tradi
tions continuing after 1453 are not ex
cluded . The Fellow will receive board 
and lodging at the School in Athens plus 
a cash stipend. 

Candidates should send the follow
ing information in ten (10) copies to 
Dumbarton Oaks and in five (5) copies to 
the New York office of the American 
School by November 15: 

Proposal: a sta tement (not more 
than 1000 words) describing the research 
to be done, indicating the progress al
ready made and the use to be made of 
the resources of the Gennadius Library. 

Personal data: address and tele
phone number; place and date of birth; 
citi zenship; social security number; 
family status and number of accom
panying dependan ts; education includ
ing degrees, awards , publications , tran
scripts, and other relevan t information. 

References : Applican ts should ask 
their fac ulty advisor and a second scho
lar familiar with their work to write di
rectly to Dumbarton Oaks and to the 
Ame rican School in Ne\v York before 
December 1. It is the responsibilit y of 
the applicant to ensure that these let
ters are written and sent in good time. 
The names and addresses of the referees 
should be listed in the application letter. 

Holders of this joint Fellowship are 
not subject to any restrictions with re
gard to regular Dumbarton Oaks Fel
lowships before or af ter tenure. 

Submit proposals to Office of the Di
rector, Dumbaι-ton Oaks, 1703 32nd 
S tι-eet , N.W ., Washington D.C. 20007 , 
and Dumbaι-ton Oaks/ Gennadius Fel
lowship, American School of Class ical 
Studies at Athens, 41 East 72nd Street , 
New York , ΝΥ 10021 . 



In November, Thoughts 
Run to ... Summer 1988 

Siπce 1925, the ASCSA has orgaπized iπ
teπsive six week courses of summer 
study . Origiπally d esigπed for secoπdary 
school classics aπd history teachers , the 
program ποw attracts a broad raπge of 
participaπts iπcludiπg studeπts aπd oth
ers iπterested ίπ the classics or related 
fields. 

Divided iπ to two sessioπs , the Sum
mer School will ruπ the first sessioπ from 
Juπe 13-July 27, while Sessioπ ΙΙ begiπs 
οπ Ju:Ίe 20 aπd eπds August 3. Approx
imately half of each sessioπ is speπt iπ 
museums aπd sites ίπ Atheπs aπd Attica, 
while the other half is speπt οπ the road, 
th is yea r iπ Crete , Northerπ Greece, aπd 
tl1e Pelopoππese . 

Each participaπt delivers at least οπe 
oral report οπ assigπed moπumeπ ts or 
other topics. For qualified applicaπts , 
the ASCSA offers several scholarships, 
iπcludiπg the Katheriπe Keeπe Scholar
ship, which is restricted to public high 
school teachers iπ the field of social 
studies. 

For further iπformatioπ aπd applica
tioπ materials , coπtac t the ASCSA , 41 
East 72πd Street , New York , ΝΥ. 10021. 
The a pplicatioπ deadliπe is Feb. l, 1988. 

Gifts and Grants 
!π the yea r eπdiπg Juπe 30, 1987, the ASCSA received a πumber of outstaπd iπg 
gifts aπd graπts . Amoπg them: 

• $10,000 from the Heπry Μ. Blackmer Fouπdatioπ 

• $15,000 from the Ν. Demos Fouπdatioπ of Chicago to fund a bibliographer 
iπ the Genπadius Library 

• aπ award of $12,000 from the Jessie Ball DuPoπt Religious , Charitable aπd 
Educatioπal Fuπd to subveπt the cost of Cooperatiπg Iπstitutioπ member
s iΊ ip for southerπ colleges aπd uπiversities . 

• reπewal of the Samuel Η . Kress Fellowship for History of Art for aπ addi
tioπal three year period. 

• Α Kress Fouπdatioπ award payable iπ this cuπeπt fiscal year toward coπ
servatioπ of the photographic archives ίπ Atheπs. 

• a graπt from Neutrogeπa Corporatioπ of $5,000 toward the School's Aππual 
Fuπd aπd $2,500 to the Geππadi us LibraΓy toward the purchase of the 
Patrologia Latina. 

• an award of almost $4,000 from Greece's Ouraπi Fouπdatioπ toward the 
Geππadius Library Eπdowmeπt fuπd , forwarded by the Frieπds of the 
Geππadius Library iπ GΓeece (Philoi tis Geππadeiou ) 

• a total of over $12,000 from the Philoi for the support of the Geππadius 
Library. 

• a graπt of $15,000 from the LutheΓ Ι. Replogle Fouπdatioπ for the Oscar 
Broπeer Fellowship aπd $10,000 for the Elizabeth Α. Whitehead Memorial 
Fuπd. 

• beq uests from the estates of Charles Η . Morgaπ for $27 ,000 for geπeral 
eπdowmeπt aπd from Edith Woodfiπ West $26,250 fοΓ a Summer Sessioπ 
Scholarship ίπ her memory. 

• Bonπa D. Wescoat , Assistaπt Professor at Emory Uπiversity, aπd Getty Fel
low woΓkiπg at Samothrace this summer, has coπtribιιted her s ubveπtioπ of 
$700 to the School, ίπ appreciation of the use of its facilities. The fuπds will 
be applied, at her request , to the purchase of architectural supplies aπd a 
Leroy set for the draftiπg room . 
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Gennadius Library Director on tour: Dr. 
George Huxley traveled around the U.S . 
last spring on α lecture tour to benefit the 
Gennadius Library. (A t far left) Dr. 
Huxley and the Golden Gate Bridge; (top 
left to right) Professor (and ASCSA 
Trustee) Marianne MacDonald , Mrs. 
Anna Condas, Professor Michael jameson, 
Mrs. Peter Stathakos; (bottom left to right) 
Dr. Peter Stathakos, and Dr. Frank 
Gilliard, all of the California Friends of 

"""""--....... the Gennadius Library. 



ln the Beginning 
Frank Cole Babbitt Esq. (1867-1935), Harvard PhD 1895, was the first 
Fellow of the School in Archaeology, from 1895-1896. In 1931 he re
turned as Visiting Professor from Trinity College , which he had 
bωught onto the Managing Committee in 1901 . His daughter, Kay 
Babbitt, has generously loaned the ASCSA memorabilia of her father . 

l:;Ί·ank Babbitt 's cliary , its ve ry bι·evity 

testifying tσ the academic and physical 
demands σf the Schσσl pωgram , recap
tures the exigencies σf travel and accσm
nΊσdatiσns , as Ινe\1 as the pursuit σf schσl
arship , in the late nineteen th century. 

But the ΓeΙvaι-ds , as he acknσw ledges 
<Ίt eve ry turn , \Vere eη σπησus. He vιas an 
entiΊus ias ti c σbserver σf the first mσdern 
0 \ympic Gan1es, he ld in tl1e spring σf 
1896. Babbitt a l sσ exρerienced an 
Α tl1ens 1vhich is η σ'"" lσst. ''τl1 e mσst 
Ινσnderful thi ng abσut Greece is the 
clea rness σf the air ," he \vrites. ''τ l1 e tσp 
σf Η ymettσs l σσks an easy half hσur 
frσm Sσu idi as St. but it prσves tσ be an 
hσιιr tσ tl1e fσσt , and t\vσ mσre tσ the 
t σp." 

Ι η his desc riptiσn σf the Acrσpσl i s, l1e 
nσtes "Tσn ig l1t fi ve σf us went uρ tσ see 
the Acωpσli s by mσσnlight, which sσft
ens tl1e Γagged σιιtlines σf bωken marble 
and prσduces an imρress iσn σf hσ"'' it 
must have been 1vhen the \vhole \vas 
intac t. One coιη es l1σme and thinks. 
And wσnders a bσut the Classical Stu
den t , 1-vho devσtes i1imself bσdy and sσu l 
tσ insignificant fι-agments σf the past σf 
one peσp l e, and lets gσ .. . a \1 e lse in the 
Ινσr\d ." 

Babbitt 's fiι-st Schσσ l trips \vere intσ 
Bσeot i a and he ex ρlσred the Pelσpσnnese 
"'' ith the legenda ry Professoι- Karl Dorp
fe ld . "τl1e 1vhσle schσσl (seven students) 
s ta Γted fσr Bσeσtia tσ make the rσund σf 
Lake Cσpais", he relates. "The twσ girls 
engaged a dragσman tσ Ισσk after them 
and traveled to The bes in a ca ιτi age ; the 
rest σf us by stage, leaving Athe ns befσre 
day ligl1t and ι-eaching Thebes (44 mi les) 
abσu t sunset , mucl1 σf that ti me being 
cσnsumed by the dri ver stopping a t 
eve ιγ inn fσr krasi . E le uthe ι-ae with its 
Ινall s, tσ1νe ι- s and lσσphσles, is an impσs 
ing site. Is tl1e spring at the bσttσm σf the 
hi\1 "'' heι-e the sl1epherd first washed the 
sons of Antiσpe?" [Who can answeΓ tl1at 
σne?] 

! η Thebes, Babbitt tried fasten ing his 
sleeping sack arσund his neck , "but tl1e 
bugs sσon gσt tσ 1νσrk above tl1e li ne . The 
σn l y prσρer way is tσ draw it σver yσur 
head leav ing σn ly nσse and mσιιt\1 tσ 
ρrσjec t. The chaω ber-bσy, when ind ig
nant ly confrσnted with an assσrtment σf 

large dead critters, re plied with a shrug 
' Δευ είυαι τίποτε '." 

Ι η Zagσra , the vi llagers tσok great in
terest in the ρarty. 'Άmσng σther things , 
they wanted tσ knσw 1νhich σf the t\vσ 
\vσmen was m y 1vife! What was Ι tσ dσ? Ι 
cσu ld hard ly select σne σf them the re 
and then , and risk incιιrri ng the enmity 
σf the σther. Ι cσu ld nσt bear tσ l σwer the 
lad ies in the quest ioners' est i ma tiσn by 
admitting tha t they were indeed travel
ling abσut in this way, unmarried. Sσ Ι 
simply sa id that bot/1 \Vσmen 1νere my 
1-vives. Let America take the cσnse
q uences. Prσbabl y ίη that vi llage it \vi ll 
be handed dσwn tσ pσs te ι-ity that all 
Americans a re pσlygamists! Bed a t the 
end σf the day ση the flσσι- σf the Xenσ
dσcheiσn Parnassos in Levadia , nine in a 
Γσ\ν. " 

"Pa usanias descι· ibes the σracle σf 
Tωphσnios there exactly as it appeared 
t σ σur in s ρectiσn . The ι-ive r buι-sts ι-ight 
out fωm the base σf the mounta in , while 
faι· tl1 er back is a sσι-t σf gently s lσping 
t ιιnnel which grad ually gets steeper as 
the channel gσes inside the mσunta in . 
Nearby is a large cavern in the rσck. 
Here the ini tiate was first examined , 
tl1en , if l1e 1νas nσt fσund Ινanting, he 
1νas made tσ drink σf the twσ springs , 
Lethe and Mnemσsyne, and fi na ll y he 
was blindfσlded and rσlled dσ1νη intσ the 
" 'a te r 1ν hσse s1ν ift current wσuld caιτy 
him thrσugh thi s tunnel, σut intσ σρeη 
air and his waiting fri ends." 

As fσ r Babbitt 's tσ ur σf the Pe lσpσn
nese, 1ν hen yσu tl1ink \Vhat antiq uities , 
and in \VIΊat state σf preservatiσn , 1νere 
visible in Greece in 1896, yσu appreciate 
1νhat Classical Aι-chaeσlσgy has accσω
plished in these ninety yea rsl Dorpfe ld 
issued an itinerary, cσmplete with advice 
ση c lσth ing and fσσd. lt sσunds familiaι-. 
Starting from Athens at 7 a.111. , all σf O ld 
Cσrinth (much less tσ see then than 
nσw!) and Acrσcσι-inth and ση tσ Nau
plia , by train . Next day Tiryns , "ωit 
Wagen zum Heι-a iσn " ... Argσs-theater 
and tσ1νη , and tra in tσ Tripolis ... Mant i
neia, Tegea, Megalopσlis , Lykσsuι-a, 
te ιηple and tσ1vn ... Bassae, tl1ree days at 
Olympia Ι\' here the German Institute 
l1ad begun excava tiσn years befσre ... 
Frσm Katakσlσ, a "Dampfeι-s , de r in die 
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Nacht nach ltea fahrt ," whence Delphi 
fοι- a day, back tσ Itea, and the Da mpfers 
re turned them tσ Piraeus. Β. S. Gi lder
sleeve, J. S. Hoppin and Β. Ι. Wheeler 
1vere a lsσ ση this trip . 

Much later , back at the School fσr a 
yea ι- , Prσfessσr Babbitt and his wife gave 
a sσc ial " repay ιηent-type" party . Their 
then 16-yeaι--old da ughter reca lls the 
scene: 

" Schσlars with beards (rare) and sev
e ra l σdd languages besides Greek; Fel
lows and Excavatσrs σf all ages and bσth 
sexes, l σσking bσt\1 tanned and high
ωinded , distinguished silver-haired 
wives σf dittσ prσfessσrs, alsσ in several 
languages, children , students and uη
identifi ed oη lookers , all in a clin kiηg 
cσηversatiσnal party-rσar. We were tσld 
that 'Madame Seamaηn' waηted tσ ωeet 
the American girls, and we were \vafted 
tσwaι-ds the ancieηt queen ly figure ση 
the sσfa. τl1is bright-eyed σld lady reall y 
looked in teres ted to see us , sat us ση ei
the r side σf he r black satin lap, sayiηg 
she \vas a sσrt σf coωpatriσt of ours; her 
husband had been aη American ci tizeη . 
Sσ , there \Ve 1νere ίη Atheηs and wha t 
had we seen of the country? Ah, we had 
been to Mycenae? Of cσurse! Αηd she 
began telliηg us σf excavating there, the 
hardships, the dσubts-fam iliar themes 
for archaeo lσgists but he r story began tσ 
sound eveη more familiar. Άnd 1'11 nev
e r fσι-get,' she went ση, 'when we saw the 
GOLD . .. aηd my husbaηd said "We 
have fσund Agamemnση!!"' The Ameri
can g irls flaslΊed a look at each other 
acωss the black sa tin , then back tσ her 
animated face , with incredulσus joy. 
'Madame Seamanη' indeed. This was 
Madame He inrich Schliemann , Sσphia 
herself!" 
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Relics of the past: 1. Μ enu for july 23, 1886, jω1n the Asty Restaurant in Athens; 
2. Lottery ticket issued bu The Archaeological Service to raise money for excavations 
and museums, issued in 1895; 3. The bill for 16 luncheons and 14 dinners at the 
Grande Bretagne Hotel, October 1885, totalling 103 drachmas; 4. Α ticket for the 
first modern Olumpic Games, held at the Old Olympic Stadium in Athens in 1896; 
5. B·ill j ro1n the Ares Hotel in Tripolis; 6. Tickets for the Athens-Piraeus horse 
railroad; 7. Label fωm Mantineia wine fωm Tripolis. 
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Murraυ McClellan at Bronze Age 
burial in Cyprus: in the f oreground is α 
f emale burial, in the background is that 
of α Cypτiot waπio1·. 

Cyprus Excavation 
Yields Rare F inds 

Former School Secretary Murray Mc
Ciellan and Dr. Pamela Russell McClel
lan cooperated 'vith the Department of 
Ant iquities in Cyprus this past summer 
ί η a salvage dig which has yielded excep
tional results. 

Wit\1 the assistance of an excava tion 
teaιn provided by Director of Antiqui
ties Dr. Vassos Karageorghis, the Mc
Clellans uncovered severa l unlooted 
Bronze Age graves. One contained a 
\VOman , with grave goods including an 
alabaster pot and small mortar and pes
tle. The second burial revealed a man , 
whose demise 'vas apparently caused by 
an infected wound , as evidenced by a 
jagged hole in his upper right thighbone . 
His death by violence, and tl1e spear 
which was interred along with him , are 
probable indications of the intense dis
ruptions throughout the Eastern Medi
terranean in the late second millennium 
B.C., which brought the Mycenaean 
Greeks to Cyprus about 1200 B.C. 

Murray McC\ellan, who specializes 
in ancient glassware, and Pamela Mc
Clellan, whose special field is Bronze 
Age pottery, were to have excavated an 
early Byzantine site at Kalavasos-Mangia 
but an iπigation project by the Cyprus 
Water Department forced a change in 
plans. During the rescue operation, Pam 
also received her Ph.D. from the Univer
si ty of Pennsylvania, in a ceremony ob
served in Paphos, Cyprus at the home of 
Dr. Karageorghis. 



Archaeologists Head 
for New York in 
D ecember 

ln \νhat tηay be one of tl1e largest turn
outs in 1nstitute history , ιtp to 3000 dele
ga tes are expected to attend the an nua l 
At-ciΊaeological lnstitute of America / 
Atηerican Philological Association joint 
n1 eeting in New York between Dec. 
27-30, 1987. 

Headq uartered at the Marriott Mar
quis Hote l on τimes Square, the meet
ings include more than 300 papers as 
\vell as plena ry and special colloq uia , 
among them a joint ΑΙΑ / ΑΡΑ session on 
" At-c iΊaeo l ogy and C ul t in C lassica l 
Atl1ens". 

Α lso on the program a re bus tr i ps to 
t l1e Brookl yn Museum , the Queens Mu
seum , and the Amer ican Nu mismati c 
Society, receptions at the Marriott and at 
the MetΓOpolita n Museum of Art , and an 
ex iΊ i b i t i on a t the C ity Ga llery entitled 
'Ά n c ient Art from the God ,ν i n-Tern 
bacll Museum ". At the same time, the 
Museum of Natural History \ν ill be spon
soring a major exhibition of a rt ifacts 
from ancient Carthage. Following οη tl1e 
Met reception , F riends and a lumnae/ i of 
tl1e ASCSA a re invited for some Christ
mas cl1eer a t Mayer House! 

T he registra tion fee fo r the meetings 
has been set a t $50 for members of the 
Α IA. For further information concern
ing Λ ΙΑ membership and registra tion , 
contact Professor F red W inter , c / o Clas
sics Department , Brookl yn College, 
BΓOokl yn , Νe\ν York 11210. 

DuPont Grant for Southern Colleges 
Απ a\νard of $12,000 from the Jessie Ball DuPont Religious , Charitable and 
Educational Fund l1as made it possible for southern colleges and universities to 
join the ranks of tl1 e ASCSA Coopera ting lnstitutions at half the cost for the first 
t\vo yea rs of membersl1ip. 

Acc01·ding to the terms of the grant , first-titη e members from the south will 
pay just $200 for colleges with undergraduate programs only, or $500 for those 
\Vith gradua te classics pΓOgrams as well , instead of $400 and $1000 respectively. 
For fιt rther inf01·ma tion , contact the ASCSA, 41 East 72nd St. , New York , Ν.Υ. 
10021. 

Print jro1n 19th-century engraving 
sl~owing St . De1netrios, jro1n tl~e 
Gennadius Library collection. 

Demetrios Print 
Available from 
Gennadius 

T he Gennad ius L ibrary has recently 
pri nted a facsimile from a copper plaque 
of 1806 depicting Demetrios , pa tron 
sa int of τlΊessa loniki , defend ing the c ity 
aga inst enemy attack. 

Given in honor of the former Direc
tor of the Library, F rank Walton , by 
Herbert Lansda le Jr ., the copper plaq ue 
was used in the nineteenth cen tιtry to 
pΓOduce paper icons which \vere circu
la ted as souvenirs of Thessa lonik i. 

Α popular substitute for tl1e more ex
pensive pa inted icon , thousands of these 
pape r icons illustrating many d ifferent 
sa ints \vere produced from tl1e seven
teenth through the nineteenth century 
tlll'oughout Greece. 

Franchthi Cave Excavations Published 

The Gennadius example, s iΊowing 
one of St. Demetrios' many miracles, il 
lustrates the Bulgarian siege of 1207 
A. D . Accord ing to the legend , tl1e Bulga
ri an Tsar loannes , who came from Thes
sa ly, had been nursed as an infant on 
dogs' milk , (he was ca lled "Skylog ian
nis") and g re \v up to be "a giant in his 
looks and in his behavior and he caused 
many sorro\vs to the \vhole of T hessaly." 
St . Demetrios inte rvened and saved the 
city from in vasion and destruction . T he 
d ra \ving \vas signed in Constantinople on 
March 15, 1806, by the hand of Parthe
nius Karavias from Ithaca. Facsimiles of 
this print are ava il able fΓOm the Genna
dius Libra ry at $3, postage included . 

The excava tions at the F ranchthi Cave, 
site of 25.,000 yea rs of human habitation , 
\vill be published this fall by The Indiana 
Uni ve rsity Press unde r the gene ra l edi 
torshi p of Professor Τ01η Jacobsen. 

PΓOfessor of C lassica l A rc lΊaeo l ogy 
and C lassica l Studies at Indiana , Jacob
sen exca va ted at F ranchthi fΓOm 1967 to 
1979 , in collaboration \Vith tl1e Uni ve r
sity of ι~ennsy l va nia and under the aus
pices of the Greek Archaeologica l Ser
vice and the ASCSA. Loca ted on tl1e 
easte rn side of the Gulf of Argos , tl1e 
cave presents an un broken history of 
hun1an occupation fΓOm the lce Age to 
the Bronze Age. 

Tl1e first four fascicles include 
Francl~ thi Caυe and the Paralia, a basic 
introduction to the site; Landscape and 

People of the Fωncl~thi Region ; The 
Chipped Stone Industries of Fωnchthi; 
and Marine Molluscan Re1nains j ro1n 
Francl~t l~i Caυe. While this first series is 
intended primaril y for the p rofessiona l 
a rchaeologist concerned with the prehis
tO ΙΎ of ancient Greece and with the eco
nomic foundation of classical Greece, 
future volutηes will be ori ented to\vard a 
more genera l public. 

For further information , \Vrite Indi
ana Uni versity Press, Tenth and Morton 
Sts., Bloomington , ΙΝ 47405. Α special 
di scount of 20% is ava il able for indivi
cluals onl y. 

The Franchthi Cave will be on the 
itine ra ry of 'Όn-S ite \Vith the American 
School of C lassica l Studies at Athens," 
scheduled for June 25-July 11 , 1988. 

Mrs. Dori Papastratou has recentl y 
brought out a handsome t \vo-volume 
\Vork , Greek Orthodox Religious Prints, 
\ν hich presents sim ilar engravings of 
sa ints as well as monasteries in Sina i, 
Pa lestine, Mount Athos , Meteora and 
elsewhere. 

By the way, St. Demetrios' Day just 
passed- Oct. 26! 
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ASCSA Trustee Lloyd Cotsen, who also served as architect for the Kea excavation 
in its eω·ly stage , gets down to business with current excavation director Elizabeth 
Schofield at celebration closing Kea dig. 

Lobster Feast Closes Kea Excavation 
Excavation of tl1 e impoι-tant prehistoric site of Aghia lrini on the island of Kea was 
begun in 1961 by Jack Caskey of the Un iveι-si ty of Cincinnati , under the auspices of 
the ASCSA , and continued after his death by his colleague Eli zabeth Schofield . The 
excava tion closed in August af ter twenty seven yea rs with appropria te ceremony and 
symposium on the island at tended by members of the extended excava tion staff and 
their guests. Pι-esen t \vere: from the ASCSA Aliki Bikaki , Stella Bouzaki , Tucker 
Blackburn , Bob Bridges , Miriam Caskey, Lloyd Cotsen , Terry and Sara Cummer, Jack 
Davis , Ioanna Dι-iva, Mary Eliot , Carol Hershenson , staff from Cincinnati , and some 
of tl1e Kean \νorkmen. 

Exhibition Spotlights Ireland and 
Hellenic Tradition 
From February 9- 29, 1988 the Genna
dius Library of the Ameι-ican Sc lΊoo l of 
Classica l Studies at Athens νvill present 
an exhibition entitled Ireland and the 
I-Jellenic Tradition. The displa ys wi ll 
emphasize the long history in Ireland of 
studies ί η Gι-eek language, literatu re 
and antiq uities. Also highlighted are the 
Irisl1 scholars fluent in Gι-eek who over 
the centuries have studied , ta ught and 
written in continental Europe
Johannes Eriugena in the ninth centuι-y 
being outstanding among them. 

The exh ibition will also focus on the 
use of ancient Greek and 0 \d Irish evi
dence in Indo-European phi lology, 
C lassica l Graeco-Roman influences 
upon Irish ar t and architectuι-e (es
pecia ll y in the eighteenth century) and 

upon Ang lo-Irish literature, the peregri
nations of Irish travelers and lrish Phil
IΊ e llenes and the use of Greek myth in 
Irish lite rature. 

Το open the exhibition Mr. Kevin 
O 'Nolan , Member of the Royal Irish 
Academy , will delive r a lecture on 
Homer and early Irish heroic literature . 
Α week later the Reverend Gerard 
Watson , Professor a t St . Patrick 's 
College, Maynooth and Secretary for 
Polite Lite rature and Antiquities in the 
Royal Irish Academ y, will give a dis
course on Greek studies in twentieth
century lreland . The exhibition is be ing 
arranged in association with the Embas
sy of lreland in Athens and with finan
c ia l assistance from Kerrygold (Bord 
Bainne). 
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Anti-Tyranny Decree 
Stele Comes to U .S. 

One of the most important surviving 
documents coocerning the democratic 
constitution of ancient Athens is cu rrent
ly on display at the University Museum 
in Ph iladelpl1ia through December 15. 
T he stele is on loan from the Greek Min
istry of C ulture, Department of Antiqui
ties , with the assistance of the H onorable 
George Assimacopou los , Greek Consul in 
Νe\ν York , and the Greek Embassy in 
Was hington. 

Found in construction fill in the Ago
ra excava tions of 1952, the fourth-cen
tury B.C. marble stele bears the Decree 
Against Tyranny. Phili p of Macedon's 
victory at Chaironeia in 337/ 6 B.C. had 
given the Athenians good reason to 
worry about the future of their democra
cy. The oblique implication of the text is 
clea r: "If anyone rise up against the De
mos (the People of Athens) for tyrann y 
or join in establishing the tyrann y, or 
overthrow the Demos of the Athenians 
or the democracy in Athens , ,νhoever 
kills him who does any of these things 
sha ll be blameless. " In the handsome re
li ef, Democι-acy , a woman, crowns the 
seated fi gure of Demos. 

Marble stele from the Athenian Agora 
bea-ring Decτee Against Tyranny, 
cU1-rently on display at the University 
Museurn in Philadelphia . 



Eat, Drink and ... 
ln a first in its fund-raising campaign , 
the ASCSA in coope ration \νith the 
GΓeek Association of Wine and Spirits 
Pωduci ng Industries (S.E.V.OP.) will 
stage a dinneΓ and sym posium to benefit 
tl1e AmphoΓa Project in late NoνembeΓ. 

Set for Noνember 19 in the Georgian 
Sui te on 77th Street in New γ ork , the 
eνent will feature a menu of ancient 
foods, compiled by Professor Phyllis 
Bober of Bryn Ma\νr College. The re
cipes a re be ing deνeloped with Professor 
BobeΓ by a team of food experts from tl1e 
San Francisco aΓea , Sot iris Kitrilak is, 
O\νner of the Peloponnese Food Com
pany , Angel Stoyannis , owner of the Sto
yannis Restaurant , and Rosemary Bar
ron , \ν hο rιιn s a Mediteπanean cooking 
sciΊoo l in Greece. 

The Amphora Benefit is being spon
soΓed by the Greek Assoc iation of Wine 
and Spi rits Producing Industr ies. Yiannis 
Boutaris , President of S.E.V.OP. and 
Managing DirectoΓ of John Boutari S.A. , 
whose \ν ines haνe created an interna
tional Γeputation fοΓ ttιe Naoussa νine 
ya rds of nortl1ern Greece, will at tend the 
eνent along witl1 the l1eads of Greece's 
leading \Vineries. 

After dinne r, Professor Bober will 
present a lecture on ancient cu isine, and 
PωfessoΓ Caωlyn KoehleΓ of the Uni
νeΓsi ty of Maryland, Baltimore County 
'vi ll speak on the ancient wine trade. The 
symposium \νill close with a presentation 
of modern Greek \νines . 

Tickets for the benefit have been set 
at $100 per peΓson , with the proceeds 
earmaΓked for the Amphora Project. ΑΙ\ 
con tributions are tax deductible. For fur
th eΓ infoΓma tion contact Friends of the 
ASCSA , 41 East 72nd St., Ne\v γ ork 
10021. 

American School Wins 
New Friends 

In a new tack for the ASCSA develop
ment effort , the School created last \vin
te r the Friends of the ASCSA , open to 
alumnae/ i, associates, and the geneΓal 
public. 

The merήbership drive has netted so 
far approximately $80,000 and 450 
FΓiends at different levels of giving , 
many of whom had never contΓibuted 
before. Among the Friends are 15 Na
tional CouncilloΓs, donors (apart from 
trustees) who contribute $1000 annua l\ y. 

Gennadius Library 
Source for Book 
on Greek Revolution 

!η his rccently published Politics and the 
Academy: Arnold Toynbee and the the 
Koτais Chair , Hichard Clogg of the De
partment of Byzan tine and Modern 
GΓeek Studies at King's College , London , 
has focused ση tl1e history and politick
ing , ονe Γ and above the battles, in tl1 e 
s tΓUgg le for Greek independence. 

Hesearched from documents in the 
Gennadeion , the naπative contains fre
quent references to Gennadius himself 
though not IΊis role as bibliophile. Ioanni~ 
Gen nad ius played a part in the found
ing, in 1918, of the cha ir of GΓeek His
toιΎ, Language and Literature a t King 's 
Co llege, Ca mbridge, named for the pa
triot and classical scholar , Adaιηantios 
KoΓais. The Gennadius libraιΎ has copies 
of letters exchanged between Korais and 
the AmeΓican statesmen/ Philhellenes, 
Edward Everett and Thomas Jefferson . 
Ι η 1978 tl1e KoΓais l1 e iΓs gave a collection 
of his letters to the Gennadius. 

Portrait of George Gennadius by Ο. 
Tsokou . 

George Gennadius 
Honored at Exhibition 

The headmaster of the first Gymnasium 
of modeι-n Athens George Gennadius 
\νas the focus of an exhibition oΓganized 
at the Gennadius Library in April1987 . 

Gennadius , father of the Library 's 
foundeΓ John Gennadius , was one of the 
leading fi gures in education in the ea rly 
yea rs of the modern Greek state. Estab
lished in 1835, the FiΓst Gymnasium is 
located in tl1e Plaka , the old section of 
the city of Athens . Gennadius was also 
instΓUmental in the foundation of the 
Unive rsity of Athens in 1837. 

Anniversary of 
Acropolis 
Boml;>ardment 
Observed 

Το commemorate the passing of 
three hundred years since the 
bombardment in 1687 of the Acro
polis by troops commanded by 
Francesco Morosini , and to illus
tΓate the catastrophic eff ects of the 
ex plosion of the powder magazine 
in the Partheon , the Gennadius Li
bΓaΓy of the American School of 
C lassical Studies a t Athens has 
mounted an exhibition of rare 
books explaining the state of the 
Acropolis befoΓe, duΓing , and after 
the Venetian campaign. 

Prepared by Mrs. Sophie Papa
geoι·giou , LibΓarian of the Genna
dius, and accompanied by an au
dio-visual program arranged by 
Mrs. Helen Fay Stamati , one of the 
Friends of the Library, the exhibi
tion opened with a lecture: "Moro
sini , the Venetians and the Acropo
lis," by architect and archaeologist , 
ΜΓs. Cornelia Hadjiaslani , \νhose 
text , together with an English 
translation , is being published. The 
exhibition continues until Jan ua ry 
16, 1988. 

Philoi Announce Fall 
Activities 

τl1e Philoi tis Gennadiou (Friends of the 
Gennadius Library) have scheduled a 
full ca lenda Γ of events fο Γ Fall -Winter 
1987-88. ΟνeΓ the long weekend of Ochi 
Day (OctobeΓ 28), they will be visiting 
Byza ntine churches in Cypωs. LateΓ in 
the fall , the Philoi \vill travel to Arcadia 
to vie\v the remarkably rich and little
kno,vn libΓaries of AndΓitsaina and 
Dimitsana. 

Also scheduled is a visit to the private 
collection ·of Libra Γy FΓiend ΜΓs. MaΓia 
KoutaΓelli in Kephissia . The Philoi have 
a lso organi zed severallectures to be held 
in the LibraΓy itself. 

Α visit this past summer to Athens by 
U.S. FΓiends of the Gennad ius, Virgin ia 
Nick and Margaret McDermott , resulted 
in a geneωus con tribution to the Philoi 
to support tl1eir work on behalf of the 
Libra ιγ 
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ASCSA NEWSLETTER 
CELEBRATESTENTH 
BIRTHDAY 
Continued from p. 1. 

Agora and Corinth excavations, and two 
spec ial School Trips, to Macedonia and 
to Crete. 

1984 saw the publication of Lucy 
Shoe Meritt 's History of the ASCSA, 
1939-1980 , the invaluable sequel to 
Louis Lord 's volume on the first sixty 
years of the School. 

The des ignation of Athens as Cultur
al Capital of Europe for 1985 inspired 
the exhibition , in the Gennadius Library, 
of the School's contributions to Athens 
since 1881, and an excellent illustrated 
catalogue . In 1986 the School received 
the Gold Medal of the Academy of 
Athens. 

Excavations in the Agora in 1977 
brought to light the State Prison ; in 1978, 
the Mint ; a full-time Conservator joined 
the staff in 1979; Leslie Shear instituted 
the volunteer student excavator program 
in 1980, and the famous Painted Stoa 
was discovered in 1981 . Seven new Ago
ra Picture Books, editions of the Agora 
Guide in French, German , and Greek , 
and a revised edition in English , Agora 
postcards, and slide sets correlated with 
Picture Books, have all appeared in this 
decade. 

In Corinth , the spring excavation 
training program was offered for the first 
time in 1977 and has continued through 
the decade. Noteworthy are the excava
tions of the Roman theater; of an early 
6th c. B.C. private house; a "fish-house" 
full of amphoras; the Sanctuary of Dem
eter; conversion to a computerized re
trieval system for record-keeping; the 
appearance of the first two picture 
books, "Corinth Notes." 

Reports of School-sponsored excava
tion elsewhere crowd the pages of the 
Newsletter: Nemea, Kom mos, Kea, 
Franchthi , Halieis, Samothrace, Kavou
si , Ikaria , and surveys in Euboea, Boeo
tia , the Argolid , Nemea Valley. 

Museums at Isthmia and Nemea 
were officially opened in 1979 and 1984 
respectively, while the Corinth Museum 
celebrated its fiftieth anniversary in 
1984. 

The Blegeή Library and the Main 
Building have undergone several interi
or rearrangements ίη pursuit of expan
sion, and they are due for another soon! 
Gennadius West House became the D i
rector's li ving quarters, and was chris
tened Canaday House in 1983. Librari-

ans in this decade were Nancy Winter , 
Carol Zerner, Tessa Dinsmoor, and Nan
cy again . 

The Gennadius Library was host ίη 
1977 to the International Congress of 
Bibliophiles . The decade saw a number 
of interesting activities relating to this 
Library: publication of the monumental 
catalogue in four volumes; Frank Wal
ton 's facsimile "Gennadius Treasures" in 
honor of Evro Demetracopoulou ; the an
nual Walton lectureship; the first Kress 
Professor; numerous accessions , includ
ing the papers of two Nobel poets, and 
the Makriyannis manuscript ; loan exhi
bits to Athens , Thessaloniki and Dallas, 
Texas; the opening of the Gennadius Ar
chives Center, and of the Frank Basil Εχ-
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hibition Gallery; the organization of the 
Philoi tis Gennadiou; the sale of note
cards , postcards , prints. The Librarian 
was , and is, Sophie Papageorgiou ; Direc
tors: F rank Walton , Beata Panagopou
lou, and George L. Huxley. 

Α procession of personalities passes 
through this decad~ of Newsletters . 
Profiles and Reminiscences abound. 

The Newsletter records our losses 
too , these ten years: J. Lawrence Angel , 
Iro Athanassiades, J. J. Augustin , J. Ni 
cholas Brown , Harry Carroll , Paul Cle
ment, John Dane , John Fine, Sarah Free
man, Claireve Grandjouan, D. Κ . Hill , 
Priscilla Capps Hill , Philip Hofer, Dick 
Lattiωore , Harry Levy , Ford yce Mit
chel, Charlie Morgan , John Philippides, 
Linos Politis , Alfred Schlesinger, Ger
trude Sm ith , Raymond Schoder , Spyros 
Spyropoulos, Eωerson S\vift , John Trav
los , Fred Waage, Mary Walton , Betsy 
Whitehead. 

Fees have been raised , the budget 
has been balanced , unbalanced , and bal
anced again. Publications have speeded 

up wi th the Ibycus·system and autologic 
typesetter. Mayer House staff has ex
panded its Public Relations, Develop
ment and Record-keeping departments. 
During these ten years , to keep us sol
vent , let a lone ·to raise a salary or increase 
a stipend , several financial wizards , in 
consulta tion with the Treasurer, Hunter 
Le\vis, have been monitoring the 
School 's investments ; two-thirds of our 
income comes from endowment. 

The Centennial Endowment cam
paign for $6 million, launched by Betsy 
Whitehead in 1980, reached $6 ,030,000 
by the end of fiscal 1986 am id rejoicing. 
Support has come to the School from 
Foundations-Kress, Mellon , Packard , 
Α. V. Davis , Exxon, Demos, Culpeper , 
Atlantic Richfield ; from the L .A. W. 
Fund , Ν.Ε. Η. , the Getty Grant Program ; 
contributions from trustees, alumnae/ i, 
donors and , starting in 1986-87 , from 
ca tegories of annual Membership in the 
ne\vly established "Friends of the 
ASCSA". 

Finally, for just plain fascinating 
reading , consider these articles , all of 
which , and more, have appeared in this 
decade: Moscow and Nemea ?; Byzan
tine Cities in the 14th c. ; Venezelos: 
Cretan Rebel; The Kyrenia Sails Again ; 
Paιιsanias in the Peloponnesus; Epi
grapher Meets Aesthetic Object; The 
Coinage of Alexander; Aegean W all 
Painting; Survival of Paganism in 10th 
c. Peloponnesus; The Practice of Magic 
in Classical Athens; Α Trustee in His 
Cups; So You Want to be an Archaeo
logist? 

The ASCSA is important to the ad
vancement of a rchaeology and other 
classica l studies, but it also plays a signi
fican t part in promoting Greek-Ameri
can understanding and friendship. One 
of the School 's most endearing hallmarks 
has al\vays been the personal touch , the 
warm and lasting aff ection it genera tes. 
We would be sorry indeed to see the in
stitution become so coωplex that it lost 
that priceless ingredient ! This brief resu
me would be remiss if it did not empha
size, in addi tion to effective training and 
scholarship , the genuine caring on the 
part of those whom tlιe School serves, 
and of those who serve the School . 

τl1ιι s the Newsletter continues to ful
fill its founder's purpose, to bring inter
esting news and stimulating comment to 
those who, through its pages , may lea rn 
to love and support the School, as well as 
to those who alread y do . 

Reader , please remember, this is an 
open forum ; the editors invite your con
tributions. 
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Father Raymond V. 
Schoder, S.J. 
1916-1987 

Α ι-en o \v n ed a ι-ch aeo log i st and Pωfesso ι
of Classics at Loyola University in Chi
cago, Father Scl1oder led a vigorous life 
eff ecti vely dedica ted to teaching ar
chaeology , the hιιmanities, and Greek 
art. He repΓesented Loyola on the Man
aging Committee of the School from 
1960 υntil his death . Membeι- of the 
ASCSA first in 1949-50, he retιιrn ed as 
Visiting ProfessoΓ in 1961-62, l ectuι-ing 
on ancient literary soιιrces for the history 
of GΓeek aι-t , and , at the Open Meeting, 
on late Roman mosaics at Ravenna; he 
was back again at the School in 1972-73. 

One of his many books, Wings over 
Hellαs : Ancien t Greece fτom the Air 
was the result of several summers spent 
stι·a pped to the fl oor of a doorless DC-3, 
taking aeri al photographs of classical 
sites. Another, Μ αsterpieces of Greek 
Art , has been translated into eight lan
guages. 

Fr. Schoder translated Hoι-ace , Dan
te, Sappho, bιιt he had a special affinit y 
for the 19th centιιry Jesuit poet Gerard 
Manley Hopkins, whom l1e likened to 
Pindar. Hopkins' poetry seemed to 
confirm Fr . Schoder's conviction that 
"the \νοι-Ιd is chaι-ged with the grandeιιr 
of God ." His d ynamic enthusiasm and 
energy \vere an inspiration to a ll who 
kne 'v l1im. The fol\o,ving excerpt from 
Hopkins' poem , "That NatuΓe is a 
Heraclitean Fire" , was Γead at the 
service. 

Flesh fαde , αnd mortαl trαsh 
Fαll to the residuαtΎ worm; world's 
wildfire, leαve but αs/1 : 
In α fiαsh, αt α trumpet c1·αsh , 
Ι ωn αll α t once whα t Christ is, since 
he wαs whαt Ι am, αnd 
This jαck, joke, poor ρotsherd, pαtch , 
matclΊwood, immortα l diαmond, 
Is i1nmortαl diαmond . 

ln Memoriam 

Lιιcile Salter Packard , 1915-1987, 
wife of Hewlett-Packard chair
man, David Packard , mother of 
ASCSA Trιιstee David W. Pack
ard , and co-founder of the David 
and Lucile Packard Foundation 
. . . a thoughtful, generoιιs and gra
cious lady . 

Edith Woodfin West 
1898-1987 

This gracious and enterprising lady was 
an enthusiastic membeι- of the ASCSA 
Summer Session in 1953. Thirty-four 
years later , in her will , she has be
q ιιeathed $26,250 to the School ' vhich 
will be υsed , at her reqυest , to provide an 
Edith Woodfin \γest Scholarship for 
Summer Session applicants . 

An associate professor of classics at 
Florida State University, president of the 
Classica l Association of F lorida and the 
Tallahassee Society of the Α .Ι.Α. , mem
ber of trιe Tallahassee Lite ι-ary Club, she 
travelled widely in the Far- and Near
East . She loved to poke among ancient 
tombstones, translating the inscriptions. 
'Ίt gives one such a special sense of the 
past ," she told her niece whom she visit
ed in Rome. Editor of The Humani
ties-Our Ancient Heritage, pιιbli shed 
by her uni versity in 1951, she applied 
her scholarly resea rch to geneaologica l 
records as \vell . The School is grateful for 
her happy and sustained memories of 
that summer of 1953. 

Anna Orphanou Mitsou 
1915-1987 

On the death , June 15, 1987, of Anna Or
phanou Mitsou, the School extends pro
found sympathy to her husband of thir
ty-seven yea rs, Markell os Th. Mitsos , dis
tinguished Director of the Epigraphical 
Museum of Athens from 1938 until his 
ι-e tirement in 1966, and to their daugh
ters , Eirene Mitsou, sociologist teaching 
in Coventry, England , and Elisavet Gig
noli-Mitsou, Secretary in the Blegen Li 
bι-aιΎ since 1972. 

Born in Athens in 1915, Anna Mitsou 
was the daughter of Dr. Demetrios Or
phanos , a valiant worker for doctors' 
rights who was instrumental in establish
ing pensions for doctors in Greece. Mrs. 
Mitsoυ , a laboratory micro-biologist , was 
one of the first \vomen in Greece to at
tend University; for years after her fath
er's death she edited and published the 
medical journal " ΚΛΙΝΙΚΗ ." At her re
tirement in 1966, the family spent a year 
at the Institιιte for Advanced Study in 
Princeton, wheΓe Professor Mitsos , long a 
close colleague and fri end of Professor 
Meritt , had worked with him in 1947 
and in 1965 also. 

Mrs. Mitsos \vill be remeιnbered for 
l1er fr iendly wa rmth and her share in her 
husband 's life-long helpfulness to mem
bers and staff of the School. Fortιιnatel y, 
she li ved long enough to welcome her 
first g ι-andchild , Tatiana , who was chris
tened on August 30, her godmother be
ing Mimi Photiades, Blegen Assistant 
Librarian. 
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New Program 
Highlights Achaia 

'Ύhe Fox and the Grapes ." Engraving f rom the book Aesop's Fables, published in 
London in 1828. The Gennadius Library has recently published α set of twelve 
postcards taken from the illustrations of this rare edition of Aesop's Fables. Sets 
can be obtained from the ASCSA, 54 Souidias Street, Athens. 

The Cente r for Greek and Roman Ant iq
uity of the National Research Founda
tion of Greece is beginning a new and 
cooperati ve program, focussing on the 
province of Ac haia in the Roman period . 
The three distinct goals of the Center are 
asse111bli ng and mainta in ing a com pu
te rized prosopographical fil e; a complete 
collection of computerized epigra phica l 
sources; and the production , probably 
annually, of a bulletin of bibliograpl1y 
\Vith commentary and critique for eac h 
entry. For further information con tact 
Mr. At hanasius Rizakes , at the Center, 
48 King Constantine St. , GR 11635, 
Athens. 

Angeliki Petropoulou-Kessissoglou, for
merl y "Secretary of the Interior" at the 
ASCSA , is ΠΟ\V \vorking for the Center. 

Greek Art Goes on U.S. Tour 
Fouι- major exhibitions of Greek a rt are 
scheduled to open over the coming year , 
with itineraries tha t wi ll take them 
around the coun try. 

First on the calendar is 'Έarly Cycla
dic Art in North Ameι-ican Collections", 
due to open in November at the Yirginia 
Museum of Fine Arts in Richmond , and 
scheduled to travel to Fort Worth and 
San Francisco. 

Ι η January, a selection of master
pieces of archaic Greek art entitled "The 
Human Figure in Early Gι-eek Art" will 
open at the Nationa l Gallery in Wash
ington. Oι-ganized by the Greek Ministι-y 
of Culture and the National Galle ry , and 
guest-curated by Dr. Diana Buitron , 
ASCSA 1972/ 73, the exhibition includes 
sculpture, vases and bronzes dating from 
the tenth to the ea rly fifth cen tury B.C. 
After closing in Washington in June, the 
objects will travel to Kansas, Los An
geles, Chicago, and Boston . 

Beginning in the fall of 1988, the 
Walters Art Gallery \vi ll inaugurate an 
exhibition tentatively entitled 'Ήoly 
Image, Holy Space: Icons and Frescoes 
from Greece" , curated by Dr. Gary 
Yikan. Considered the most important 
showing of Byzantine and late r Greek 
painting ever to have been seen outside 
of Greece, the exhibition includes an ear
ly work by ΕΙ Greco recently discovered 
by chance in a Greek island church. Af
te r its stay in Baltimore, the exhibition 
will travel to Cleveland , Dallas, Detroit, 
and San Francisco. 

Also scheduled to open in late 1988 is 
a representative selection of objects fωm 
the Benaki Museum. En titled "The 
Yoices of Hellenism, the Collection of 
Anthony Benaki", the show is due to 
travel to t\velve cit ies over a three yea r 
period. 

New Hours at 
Gennadius Library 

ΊΊ1e Gen nadiιιs Library has announced 
that the regu lar open hoιιrs wi ll again 
include Tιιesday and Thursday even
ings , and Sa tιιΓday Π10π1ings. 

Building up the ASCSA Network 

Ten years ago , in ι-esponse to Betsy Whitehead 's qιιest ionnaire , 88% of Regular 
and 85% of Summer Session alumnae / i offe Γed to increase tl1eir financial sup
port , "if it weι-e needed to keep the School in anything like its present state." 

It is needed! 
Leslie Day , President of the Alumnae/ i Association , is writing to all alum

nae/ i, urging 100 % participation in Annua l Giving to the School through mem
bership in the Friends of the ASCSA. At present participation is 23%! 

The percentage ι-ea ll y coιιnts when we' re appealing to Foundations! 
The fol\o,ving Alumnae/ i volunteer coordinators will be helping Leslie to 

ι-each this goa l for the School: 

Yirginia Belkna p SI79 
Robert Bianchi SII69 
Glenn Βιιgh R 76-77 
Diane Delia SII80 
Sιιsan Dembro\v R50-51 
William Freiert SI75 
Betty Gι-ossman S52 
Dirk Held S64 
James Η . Joy SII72 
Roy Lindahl Sll78 

Agnes Lylis SI77 
Claiι-e Lyons R80-81 
Nancy Moore R78-79 
Alice Riginos R64-65 
Linda Roccos SI78 
Cl1arles Sabro,νski R73-74 
Yirgin ia Schrenker SI73 
Η . Alan Shapiro R74-75 
Pippa Yanderstar S84 

If your name is not on this list and you'd like to help contact others in your 
yea r(s) at the SclΊool , please notify Mayer House. 
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και τα λοιπά ... news and notes .. . και τα λοιπά ... news and notes. . και τα λοιπά . 

Dr. Carol Zerner , Aιτhiv ist at the 
ASCSA , \vill present a paper entitled 
"Kythera and the Peloponnese in the 
8ΓOnze Age" at the colloquium "Re
sea rc iΊ es in Kythera ," to be held at the 
Centre for Byzantine Studies of the 
Greek National Research Foundation on 
November 14. Co-organizer of the event 
is the Gennadius Library. 

The Pantanello Necropolis at 
Metaponto: finds from Tomb 336, c. 
450 B.C. 

Joseph Coleman Carter, Jr., graduate of 
Amherst , Princeton PhD , ASCSA S1961, 
1964-1965, Centennial Professor of 
Classical Archaeology , UniveΓsi ty of 
Texas at Austin, has made the Greek col
ony of Metaponto in Italy his area of spe
cial expertise. The chance discovery in 
1982 of twenty-six tombs in an olive 
grove has grown to become in 1986 the 
largest necropolis of the Classical Period 

(575-275 B.C.) ever excavated at a major 
Greek colonial center. The 359 tombs ex
cavated so far provide a wealth of infor
mation on the physical characteristics as 
well as the ιη aterial well -being of the 
inhabitants. 

Dr . George L. Huxley, Director of the 
Gennadius Library, presented a lecture, 
'Ήomer and the Travellers : Some Anti
quarian and Topographica l Books in the 
Gennadius Library," at the Athens Cen
tre ση September 30. 

George Harrison , Associate Professor of 
Classics at Xavier University , Cincinnati , 
ASCSA 1979-1981 , has been invited to 
submit a paper ση the political organiza
tion of Crete to the inaugural issue of 
Cretan Studies. "Background to the 
First Century of Roman Rule in Crete" 
deals with early diplomatic exchanges 
between the Roman Senate and the vari
ous Cretan polites. He reported at the 
Tenth British Museum Classical Collo
quium , in December 1986, ση "Roman 
Achaea and Crete: Principal Trade 
Routes in Antiquity ." Professor Harrison 
has worked on site extensively in Crete 
and Athens, assisted greatly, as he notes, 
by the cooperation of ASCSA staff and 
members. 

The American School of 
Classical Studies at Athens 
41 East 72nd Street, New Yorl<., Ν.Υ. 10021 

Address Correction Requested 

.. 

~c11tlt AHHiιιcrsnru Jssιιc 

212 / 861-0302 

The Kritias Boy (485 B.C.) 

Thanks to the intuition and persistence 
of Jeffrey Hurwit , SS 1970, ASCSA 1973-
1974, the head of the familiar favorite 
Kritias Boy in the Acropolis Museum has 
been removed , and found to make an 
exact physical join to the torso. Earlier 
restoration had included a one-centimet
er-thick layer of plaster which changed 
the proportions significantly. The align
ment of the head now swings slightly 
more to the viewer's left , as, we may as
sume, the original artist intended . 

Professor Micl1ael Η. Jameson , a fre
quent Member of the ASCSA who serves 
on the Executive Committee of the Man
aging Comm ittee, represented the 
School at the Celebration of the 150th 
Anniversary of the National and Capo
distrian University of Athens from May 
3- 5, 1987. 
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